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SELF-STYLED PET PSYCHI c

Ruth Bradshaw claims she can

chat to your pets and tell you how

they're feeling...
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Essex, believes she was
bornwith the gift of animal
communication, but dismissed
it for years, worried what
people would think.

She explains, "I've always

had pets and I'd see strange
shadows as a little giri, which
I later realised were animal
spirits. I thought itwas
normal but, as I grew older,
I went into denial about it as

I realised it was unusual."
The psychic pursued a

career in sales and marketing
and it wasn't until2072 -
when Ruth got her rescue cat,

Zanzi - that she finally started
to accept her "sixth-sense".

Ruth explains, "Zanzi was
weeing on mybedwhenever I
ieft the house. I found an animal
communicator online, who

with our furry friends and
says she conducts "full-blown
conversations" with them.

The real-life Dr Dolittle
offers therapy to anxious pets

nimal psychic
Ruth Bradshaw
believes she has

a unique gift for
communicating

and says she can even
speak to animals from
beyond the grave.

She explains, "I can tap
into their energy just by looking
at aphoto of them. When they
speak, it's their ownwords
but my voice I hear. I receive
images, tastes and smells, too."

Ruth, 41, from Colchester,
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Barney pawed his
heart out to Ruth
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Cloter's 11r:Duty erJitor C;rrolirre Reic.J look
Barney. ire r live-y+-.,:r-olcj i.abrador. to rICj*l
Rullr. 5he .rays, "Ruth sp:r:rrcls a fev+ niorr,lnts
slrrin.,J intc Barncy's t:ya:, arrd 'aofinect!r.rg iler
soril'to iris before usirrg Kir:e.;iclogy musi::!r:
te:,ting (a practice th.it clair.n: to cliagno:;e
mental and 1:lrysicai aitments) r,o ask :r:me
simple qllestions. 'Barrrey is happy anc.l adorc:
yct"i,' Rr-rtit tcil: nre.. She found rro F:ain in hi:
bociy, bL-rt says l're'ci be nefit lrcm regular
masslge- He rcvr:als hrS f.tvorlrite colOur is

yr:llow (like his favourite harari,: treat), rls
nirht-tifire insor:nia is the resr,rlt of ne/t do.Jr's
cal. pullirrq faces lhrorrgi: Ihe kiLci-rerr rlindi:,.v,
dnd he loves lazy nrornir,gs rrnder thc cluvet,
but worries l'm not good at rei.:xing. Barncy
tells Ruth that hc'cl like to i:e tolrJ when u.rr:'r.e

SER'S BAR]'IEY TALKS TO RUTH!
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Ruth speaks
her own

every day

'H u rley feels torn between

-.h-

..,.%,
did a session through
apicture ofZanzi. She

explained that she had
separation anxiety and
told me I had to let her know
whenever I was going out and
for how long. She said, 'Your

cat is sayingyou know all this
because you can hear her.' I
was stunned, but I believed
her and followed her advice.
Zanzi stopped wetting the
bed straightaway.'

Ruth then studied animal
communication in her spare

time and completed several

courses led by well-known
animal professionals.

Last January, she became
a full-time communicator
and charges clients from f40
for a session.

She says, "People may
laugh at my job, but I
dont spend a lot of time
convincing them as they
need to get to that point
themselvesl'

Ruth has three other
cats called Charlie, Juno
andRudi, adognamed
Marshall, two rats, Twinkle
andZazzle, and a bearded
dragon called Alduin - and
says they can be jealous.

She adds, "They're the
first to tell me if I've beerr
workingtoo much!"

hen TV's Ant
McPartlin,43, and
make-up artist Lisa

Armstrong,42,
filed for divorce after 11 years

of marriage in January 2O18,

questions were raised about
what would happen to the
couple's beloved dog Hurley.

The pair got the chocolate
Labrador together in happier
times and, since their shock
split, they've been sharing

custody of five-year-old Hurley,

with Ant even being spotted out
walking him with his new love

interest, former PA Anne-Marie
Corbett,43.

And while both of Hurley's
"parents" are still showering him

with affection - with Lisa recently
posting a picture of a pile of
Christmas presents for the pooch

- recent reports suggest they
are locked in a battle as to who
willtake full ownership, with the
possibility that a separate case

could be brought to determine
the pet's new home.

Meanwhile, sources suggest
communication has broken
down so much that Ant's
chauffeur ferries Hurley

between their homes so the

former couple can

avoid speaking.
C/oser asked dog

psychic Ruth to
perform a reading
using pictures of
Hurley to get a
sense of the much-
loved dog's mindset
amid his owners'
split. Ruth reveals
that Hurley is feeling
a little confused,
but still loves his

parents equally.
She says, "Hurley

is naturally playful

and cheeky and really
believes he has a

brilliant life. He knows
he's lucky to have two parents

that love him to bits and he

cherishes every minute he gets

to spend with them. But he did
express confusion and said that
he feels a bit torn - he's sad he

doesn't get to see hrs parents

at the same time any more. He

said he loves staying with both
his mum and his dad and doesn't
have a favourite. He talked
about the beds he has at the
two houses and how much he

loved all the attention he gets

from them both."

I

Ruth adds that Hurley still

enjoys his favourite activities,
including running outside and
getting wet and muddy. The
psychic says the pooch loves

making people laugh and doesn't
mind being the butt of jokes.

Ruth adds, "He loves sticks and

would always choose one over
playing with a ball.

"He doesn't understand why
his mum and dad aren't able

to play with him and walk him

together any more."
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